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To tiik urnwor axil tkiimaxkncv or rocn

U.vtov, a Gotrrxuk.it roit Tin: whole is

IMHWtxiuiJLK." WatMngton.

JACKSO.VVI.T.I., OltUdO.V.
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LIU of Agents for the Ohkiion Sr.xriNri--

V. Ititcllt general agent for Oregon,
ami Idaho Territory.
L. 1 Flflicr San Franelrco Cal.
J ..I. Knowlloii A Co lo do.
Thnma Dan ..Applagatc. Ogn.
T.K. Hill Wlllwr ilo
V, G. HlnWcyo Hock I'olnt ilo
Thomas Croxton, ....Crbxtons Plirjjlns il

Wm. Splccr, Jump-OH-J- ilo
Gov. Glbbs Porthtid ilo
I). M. Tliompion, Albany ilo
W. M. Kvai AUIioiim iln
Thomas Carr, ilo do
Thomas V. l'toyd Kirbvelllc do
8. Y. Sawyer do do
1). T. Anderson Phoenix do
1). M. 0. Ganlt do do
A. Ireland Mrt ll Creek do
Geo. I.. Dean, KlIciilxtrK do
Throdrlc Cameron Union Town do
Jamc W. Wntnon , ..ItowliiirK do
MIm Halllo Hunter Kognc Hirer do
L.W.Sulllns Fort Klawalh do

Dinger Herman, of Cnnyonvllle,ge neral
Ago lit for Douglas County.

NATIO.VAL I'.MOX rOSVBCTIOS .MJJIISEIS.

l'"OIt PRKSMKNT,

Abraham Lincoln.
for vigi: prksidknt,

ANDBEW JOHNSON,
Or TICN.NKMKK.

Tor Presidential Electors,
JAS. F. GA.LKY, of I)oUlui county.

II. N. Gi:OHQi:, of I.lnn county.

CHOUGH L. WOODS, nrWaico comity

Tiik Issue The National Union Com-

mitter hare laid down the following dls-tln-

platform m tho lime of the forthcom-

ing I'rciidcnttal contest :

TIIK UNCONDITIONAL MAIN-TKNANO- i:

OF TIIK UNION, TIIK
8UPHF.MA0Y0F TIIK CONSTITU-
TION, AND TIIK COMPI.WK

OP TIIK 11KIIKI.LI0N,
WITH fUK UAUSKTHKHKOr, IIY
VIGOROUS WAR AND AM, AIM'
AND F.FFIOIKNT MK.VNS."

Bnxma
The Issue.

. It Is universally conccdttl that I lie pre-r-

campaign is the mott exciting one that
ercr occurred la America ; Hut the peo-

ple are looking Into the political Iwuies

with more industry than has ercr Urn
witnessed at any former period. We pro-pos- o

to notice briefly tho nature of tilt
contcit. Drawing our infirmce from Hie

means ueetl and argument urged by each

parly, wo wish, If possible, to nrrho ut
the real Issue now before the people.

In rain we look to tho Demo-

cratic
a

platform for a diGultlon of the peti-

tion of that party ; for on examination ol

that document, wo 'dud It " coin.it of tui'n

and glitltring gtntralitits, caloilaltil only

for eateJiing votes, and it tuicej.titilt of tlif.
ftitnt constructions." One thing, however,

we think, can be safely inferred from it,
ord that U, that the parly Is

in favor of peace on any terms, no matter
Low humiliating. This Inference, when

taken in connection with the action and

declarations of their leaders ami journal,
becomes so evident that it scsicily bears

an argument.
Tho Itlchmonil Jliamintr, freaking of

ou armistice, says : wiiellier Lincoln is to
make such a proposal now, or whether
the democrats are to carry In their candi-
date expressly that he may make it. or
from whomsoever it may come, it Is t.Vt

niuiipiiijiwr.
If the North desires to have negotia-

tions for entered upon at all. let
all tioopi and blockading feels lit with

i ami, ana Ut risni a secession formally
acbioteltilgcd and then, negotiations would
be at least possible. If they invite us to
negotiate ou any other footing, our only
rational answer would bo another blow ut
tha heart of Pennsylvania.

It is for those who havo unjustly and
wantonly invaded our cnuotry to !JVr in
peuce; ami when lhy do, they will dill
offer in vain until their armed men are
withdrawn from the sod of Ihese Conleder- -
ate. State, and the felon flag of drive
is iiAtLVB down from every fort within
our borders. After that, it will be time
enough to prate about peace. Now, this
very word is nonsense.

The'Iltehmond :

Savo on our own terms, we can accept
no peace whatever, and must fight till
doomsday, rather than yield an iola of them,
and our terms arc;

Jltcognition by Hit tnemij. of (lie wdrptnd-rnc-

ej tlie Canfcdtratt Stales,

Withdrawal or the Yankee forces from
every foot of Confederate ground, ineludiug
Kentucky ami Missouri.

Withdrawal of the Yankee forces from
Maryland untill lint ftUte.iuall decide by
a free vote whether she shall remain in the,
old ybloa or ask admission Into the Con-

federacy.'
Co'swat on tho part of the Federal 0 ov

ertime)!, to oftf vp tU pro-

portion 6( the navy as it tlcotl at the time of
Hit seceition, or to pay for Iht tame.

nj MiiMXMilliim'Tr ftrm

Yielding up of nil prctenjton on Ihopart
of the Frtferal Gnvernment to thut portion
of the old Territories which Ilo wist of the
Confederate Stale.

An rnitlfnblp sflttlpnichl on lha4basi of
our absolute tvdtptntlrnn nnd (taal r!ghi
of nil accounts or (lie puttlie item aim pan-li- e

lands, nnd tho advantages hccrulng ffom

fdtrlgii trcatien."
'I'licfo condlllon3 nrc concurred In by

Jeff. Davis in hid Interview with Jnquti.
Head what he eiys i

' "Ho the wnr ennic, nnd np,w it mini go
on till the Inst man of thi pi nerallon falls
In Ills tracks, nnd his chiMren scko his

lniidlt nnd fight out his battles, unless you
acknowledge nur right for leirgoveriiment.
We nro now fighting for Independence

and tint or attmineUcn we icill have.

You may emanelpnte every negro In the
Confederacy, but we will lie frrc j wo will

govern ourselves. Wo will do It, If wo,

have to neo every Southern plnnlnlion
sacked, nnd every Houlhcrn city In fl imei.

The Copperheads, ever irmly for n quib-

ble, declare that the words thus spoken by

Jiff. Diivfc, the L'Tiininer, and tho i.ii- -

oiiirrr, are not the sentiment of tho people J

that the .Southern brethren nro for Union

and peace. Just slop this crutl war, nnd

lav down tin? Abolition nrmi, nnd the

glorious and chivalrous mm of the South

will ruth bick into the Union, and giauiy
forgive ns for waging this cruel war so

long. Yet, in the next breath, the: peace

howlers will (ell you that the President's

Kmanolpatlon Proclamation lms nnltrd the

people of the South ns owe man, nnd that

men so united can never be conquered.

Docs It not oeenr to every reaorwb!e

man that the groat w.itoh-wur- of ilennc-rac-

pence, peaee mmiw lo giro np to

llio Cotifederncy lis proportion of tho navy
as it stood at the time of the Kcewion, or

to poy for the same, yielding up nil pre-

tention On I lie patt of the Fulvrul Govern'
me nt to that portion ol tut old lerrllnriw
whtoli lie west of the Oonldmte Stutw t
Have the Hmilliern niillwrltlM orer

brwthfd an Inllmttlon, klnee the
of tlw relielllon, Hwt tlwy were

ready lo msjjc ace on nuy oilier ternw

I ho ii those ennnitratl nlmve 7 hen

Id deolurea In word the mmt emphat-

ic, throuli their entire pre. IhrfMigli tlielr

Chief Kxtenlive, nnd through llnir lenileM

In the nrtny awl fileiI in the Norlh, llwl

they will agree to iw term', only those die

tatcd by llienmelre. Is it not plnlu llmt

tUo cry ol tieholy war, armistice, iieute.
meniM )tae on rebel ttrnn! U it not

evident tint no other can be bail until we

conquer it f

That peaco on any other Irrihi Is Hie

inntto of the Democratic parly, is nbnn-dantl-

prorcil by the declaration continu-

ally bcliiir made by their speakers and

journals, that this is n cruel war, an unholy

war, an abolition war j tho,t It must bo pill

down ; that Lincoln n n uiurpir, do.
Wo nrc nwaro that Ihero arc those who

profess to believe that in the event of n

being elected, he will carry on

the war with rcneweil vigor. To such we

would sny that If McClellan is elvclol, wu

iineerely wish that llwy nny not be dUip
polnloli but we must rxprw our fear

that n party eufrWeutly lining to elKt a

PrwMint cannot be Ignored by tlwt Tie

Ident, but that he uiuet act on princl-clp'e- t

laid down and adocatcd by that

party before ho ncecplrd their nomliiillon.

The motto of the Union party Is Ho.von,

Usiox, Tkack. TLe Unor cf this nalion

mutt bo vikdloalrd, which can only be

dono through n Union of nil the States ;

ami then, ami not until then, can pea en be

ctttablifhrd. Wo vote fur n man " firm,

tried and Hue," and of whom there can
doubt ns to his future course when

elected. We are for peace no lew than
they, but we arc for honor and uuluu as

the basis of that ace.

We propose lo lake no chances as lo

which will finally Irlumph, a letter of
or a ylaifnrm. We bellevo every

true lover of his country, who Is not Infat-

uated with the man who Is the mere tool of

n parly, will east Ids vole ogaliut the her-i-

of peace on nny terms.

.T.ICKSO.NVII.I.K, Oct. 2nth, 18CI.
Mr. Editor: Permit me, through your

valuable paper, to submit n few historical

facts, which may be Interesting to toiiio of

your readers, and somo beaelll lo the

Uulon parly In the coming election. Tho

last State Democratic Convention odoptnl
the Ylrglnln end Kentucky Hesolutlons of

1708-0-9. The National Democratic Con-

vention adopted only tho first Kentucky
IUeolullon. You will perceive, on exam-

ination, that Iho Out Kentucky Itesolu
tlou embodies oil the principles set forth
lu the other. The reiolutions are given

to tho world as the political faith of Ibe

Democratlo party, and on tho principle
contained in ihem they are conducling the
present campilgn, On the 13th of De-

cember, 181-1- , the celebrated' Ilarlford
Convenllon assembled In the city of Ilarlf-

ord, (o adopt measures to dissolve this
Uulen. Tbty reported a series ol rcsolu-luUons- ,

among which is llio following : "In
case of a deliberate and palpable infrac-

tion of tho Constitution, affecting tho sov-

ereignty of a State, and Iho liberties ol

the people, it is not only their right, but
tha duty of each State to Interpose Ita au
thority for their protection, In tho manner
best calculated to eecarc that end. When
emergencies pejur whieli are either be

yond the reach of judicial tribunals, or
too pressing to admit of the delay Inci-

dent to these forms, States, which have

made common umpire, must be their
own Judge and execute Ibeir own decis-

ions,"
Hy comparing this wllji tie flrst Ken-

tucky Itesolulioiw, you will perceive thai

thev contain tho same principles, nnd dif

fer but little hi their phraseology. The

Ilnrironl Convention has been condemn-el- l

by nil patllcs, bat moro csprcmlly'by

llio VciriocnEtlc stumpers and Jcjjurnrillits

'throughout ''tho 'United Hlntes'up tp'the
inception of the prtVnt wnr. In proof

of this, I will refer to Hie Richmond lln-qui-

r, or November 1st, 181-t- .

"Turn lo the convenllon of Ilarlford and

lenm to tremble nt Ilia mndneM-of- ' tho

How far will Ihow madni'ii ad-

vance t Though Ihey may eonceal froni)ri
tho projrclof dUunton,tlioughnfi!Worthcm
mayjliavc even conci-alo- l It from tlienvwlvepi

yet who will prttn.il lo tel l.oiind to tho

rage of dlwflbcllon! One falsa step nflcrc
nnolhtr mny lead tlirm to rcf litnncc of Hi

laws, Ion lrna6onaljoiieutralliy, to n war
against the Government of the United
Slates. In truth, llio tint net of rrtUtanco
to the law 1 treaton to llio United Slate.
Arc yon'rciuly for thl staleof Ihlngst Will

you Kitppnrt the men who would plunge you

Into this ruin t
'No man, no nsniclalton of men, no Slate

or ret of Suites Uu n rluht to wllhilrnw

Itself Tram this Union, ol lis own accord.

The same pimcr which knit us loglhcr,cnn
only tinknll. Thu ramo fomiallly which

forgid thu links of llio Union, is urcowiiry
to iliasulvo It. The imjanty f ,ttei which

form tho Union inu-- l eoiifctit to Ihr with-drnw-

of MiMir branch ut It. Uritll that

eonrcnt ha txvit obtained, any attempt I"
iIImoIvc thn Ifefsn, or olctriicl the efflcnc)

ofllicoiutlioulliirtl law, Is tnawii ttenv
on to all Intents nnd purpose.

"Any other doclrliie, inch as urnl which

bas ltly ltn held forlh by the 1'ideral

llmt any one 5laui nnywltlulrnw
Itrelf fiom llio Union, li an nboiiilinhli1 hoi-es- y

which lr!p ll millior oTtiveiy jhmI-bl- e

prteiiloii to Ihu nnmo or ehaiteter of

a JUtrtlM.
-- We cull, therefore, upon II Gowamtnt

of Ihu Union In oxert lu eitcrsjrlw, wtin the

mmioii shall demand It nnd wis tlie llrst

Imltnr who ihall prlnK out or Use fatjlltrit of
III oMvmllnii of Ilmlfoid. Thin lllintrl-o- u

Union, which lw Ijwii eninlid by the

blnod of our forefiithe rs. IIh- - prldo of A wr-te-

mid the wander of the world. imnt no.

be tamely werlfKxd lo the broltd hralitu or
the n'lrrliijt ImirU or fv makentmils.
Tin Unlixi imift be ntvnl, when any one

ilmll dare to nsrall It.
"CtHintryiiieii or Ihr Knst ! wo call liinn I

you lu kp n vigilant oy upon Hkho

wrettheil men who would plunge it- - Inlo

civil war and Irrottloviitlf iliirao. W'ltnt-ave- r

lie the tempornry cuIhiiiIIU whleh mar
iiMivll ii, lot u ear. upon the nller of our
oountry, to iiwutiik Umon."

)oi'utMS Man.
WttltWWVtPfWt

BY CALIFORHIA AND UltEaOH
TELEGRAPH.

TII.IOllArlir.il TO ItxrRKSJM
ron tiik sr.xTi.MiL.

Wedncselny'n JJIipatchr
New York, 2.1Ui. Karly u mule no

demonstration since Friday. At hut re-

counts hie army was coiiildtrubt? below

Ilarri'imburg. in it i11grarrd stole, lite
nidi Hilton Head corfr,MitnUnt inys yel-

low fever still prevulla nt Churlvilui, Wll
mlnglnn, and other rebel ol lief. TwnU) j

to thirty nro dying daily. Foster, Imving

bien oflWInlly notllUd that the prisener at
CImhIvsIihi had been relieved frail under

fire, h ordere--J the removal nf reM prU

oners on .Morris l.lnnd lo Fort U.illrrk.
St. IjouU, 2Mb Lite ndvive frsin Lit-

tle Kock stuto thut Muyrudvr hid hfi
Ciiimlvn, nnd was rapidly marchtu toulh
lowarili Itul river. Only about 2,1)00

rebels were left between Saline river owl

Camden. Geneiul Her ron was at Little
Hock on on Inspeclieg lour, through Can-by- '

department, Great activity in mili-

tary mailers prevailed, preparing a move-

ment to Intercept I'ricc.
The dead bodies of .Major Wi!on, 3d

Missouri Militiu, nnd six of hla men, cup-lurn- l

by tho rebels at Pilot Knob, nnd

given to guerrillas Tor execution. f.,r (he

alleged killing of soma rebel. In Ailiuiisas

last mmmer, were found In Fruiikliu conn-ly- ,

yisleiday. Wilson'a body has several

hullet holes in It. The rebel Major and

lix private, now in Alton prison as hm
(ages for Wilton nnd Ids men, will doubt-

less be ehot in retaliation. Nothing later
from Price.

A Wnrrcnsburg dlpatcli to the Demo,

tral s.iys : General II'll has arrived from

Independence, with a small. efcort, 'He
Ihlnka our cavalry nre duinaging ,1'rlcoV

movement through Kansas, and are ppriule-lin-

the road with the blood of his besi

men. Our loss In Sunday's fhjlit, U 250

killed arid woundid; the rvi)l' is mmti
greater. Wo look 100 to 500 prisoners.

Deserters from Price ure coming to Ihu
point In considerable numbers.

Halifax, 2.1ih. Sieamer from l'ermudA

arrived to night with passengers of steamer
Uoanoke. After ltoauoke left Havana,
her engines weie atopjied in order to re-

ceive passengers apparently in boats, who

afterwards proved to bo confederates

under Captain Uruln nnd Lieutenant Parr,
of Chesapeake notoriety. The Captain
offered lo bond the steamer for 810,000 lu
gold, payable at Derinuda. Drain was to
keep charge. This was refused. ltoauoke
arrived at Derinuda qaito out of, coal-Sh- e

had a valuable cargo of balo tobacco,
coffee and sugar. Drain and passengers
wero all liberated. The Captain nnd crew
left for New York.

San Frnoclsco, 27th jjtcamcr Sophia
MejLado was blown up at Suissuln City
wharfyeerdaj morning. Second .etjgln- -

Leer opu deck baud were killed, uuq the

pilot and (wo others are missing. Cap-

tain Hulbuit and several others are badly
Injured. She bad a high prtuute boiler

Steamer Goliah was Immediately ills-

patclfed with physicians, nurses, nud cveryj

thing required to olleytotc.thculli-rlugi- oT

1ino wounoeii.u r
, Igul Tendcfs 10 iHlO.'j.

New York', Soili.llurpcrs Ferry Icjlci

of Ibe 24lli,jnlatiu official Information of

Iho losd.-i-n,90- 0 prisoners captured. 1,

000 arrived ut Ilarpcr'n Frrry. 1,000

more nre nt WlnclicstM. Our cavalry are

still picking up stragglers.

San Francisco, 23lh. Private lolegrnms

rjilOlo gold on Hatitniay, i'.vi. jxgni ecu- -

dors, loilav.-lOfiyV- .

Thurcdny's Dispntch- -

The Continerilid lelegnlpli was Inlcrritpl

eil luM evening, between Aiullif dnd Suit

Like. The following dispatches, relating

to afTalrs on the western border of Missou-

ri, were tranJiiitttcd before tho break oc

currnl.
St. IiiN. 2.1J. It was FHgnnV divis

Ion llmt had the fight on the Lltilo Ulue,

with llluut, on the Vh. lllnnt's object

was to delalii Iho rebels ns long 11 possi-

ble, and ho succeeded, with n nmll .force,

in keeping Ihem engaged nil day, wheii

they got into portion In Hunk Mm; he

then rclreated to the Dig lllue, win re Gen.

Dcilsur, wllli several lhnnnnd inllltln, mid

Curtis, wflh n conslderublo force 'or volun-

teer, were In position
Cliieugn, 2.1ih.Iavfnwnrtli p.ipcrs nf

the 20ili, ny Gen. llint, with Inn thou.
mini cavalry, entered Uxinginii, Mn., on

Tutsdny, Iho lOlh, nnd on Weiliniluy
Price ntlueked him with nil overwhelm-nin-

force, und nfter a sharp fight ilroje
Ihem from the clly. lie fell back to the

Little Dine, fighting iKiptmlcly.
New York, 21lli.-T-ho llerutd' Wuih-Inglo-

sjieclnl mys Jt U evidently believed

by Iho highest military niithoiltici here,

thut Gniut run, anytime, he plitiseii, with 11

few hours' light lug, otnupy Hichiiiond.
Tliut Iao's army will eupltuhito nr Iwstlly

evuouaiu Is nil llmt Grunt drelrca. Tlie
awlgnul for such iMny U, lo 11I1I11I11

llmt iwnlt wltliont the mcrllicc 11 f life llmt

would nlteml its enplure by illreot nmuuli.
Wiiilihigtnn, 2lih. Arrival from the

Army nf ll Polemic, report heavy firing

heurd Siilurihty night, towurils .Tumea riv.
er, niiiMrrntly from our guiibmits. Hioh- -

iiinud p.iir, of the 'i'Jil, acknowledge n

lefriit in IheShciiuiidinih vnliey, u low of 23
run, bctidi those they captured, ud

ni.d wniinded.

Gunboat Jason, from Dermnda Ilumlreil,
ITlIt, rejiorts Yellow Fevernlitaining tlierc.

A sleuin blockaile-rutim-ralle- Momhiy.

New Yuri; Tlio World' Wu.h-inglo-

picl.il lays It Is now nllrgi-e- l that
Stanton will be offered tho Chief Justlre-ship- .

Ciiinerou, Hanks mid Kutlcr are
meiiiliined for the War lcHirlimut.

Itefiigii from the Slienuiidemh report
llmt nolwithstandlng the devastation by
Sheildan, Ihero nre still luimcixc qiianll
lies of grain out of thu track liiktn by our
army.

A Murtiiishiirg corrrnpondenl, nf the
21, ny. In ll.o bnlllo nf the lUlli our
low wa4 ft.OOO killed, woundid ni.d mlwing.
In the morning wp lont 21 guin, 'i

7.000 men mid fill gniM. The
Iom therefore is tiboiil 10,000. Cu-"- -

lur's division lias enptnreilOl pieors of or- -'

lillery within two week. Dolitll from
(.'rilar Vwk victory, slate that Duviu'
lirlgiede nud Hw Dili N. Y. punned Hie

rebels to FUher's HID, e.ipturtng gun,
wngnn t mlns, am) slaughtering immense

number of relieh.
San Frunoitco Oct. 23.1. Gun. McDon-ni- l
ut the mass meeting, last evening, nimlc

a rcmuikiible epeech showing up MuClellun

ami urging of Lincoln us a mili-

tary mcewiity,

Cedar Creek, Oct. 21sl. I puriued the
enemy nearly to Mount Jackson, without
meeting an organlwd regiment of Iho ene
my, Froift uceuunu of prisoners the rout
was complete. About 2 000 of the enemy
broke and made tlwlr way through mnun

tain? on the left. For 30 miles of the lino

of retreat Iho road was strewn willi nrm

thrown tfwny by flying rebel. 4S piece
of artillery aro now at my headquarter.
Not loss limn 300 wngnni and ambulances
wero either captured ordejlrnyed. Occur-renc- e

of tho morning wai turned to our nd
vantage ai much as tho' It had been planed.
The only regret I liavo is Iho capture early
In the morning of from BOO lo 1,000 of our
men. From all I can learn, Karly's rein-

forcements numbered nut less tlmn 11,000
tinen. bnKmnM.

Knns City Oct. 22d 'llio fight yes-

terday between the Little Dlue and
wae a very gallant afl'.ilr, W

fought Price's entire army for five hour.
McLune's Colorado regiment allocked ond
secured the guns of a rebel battery. Col.
Hurt gallantly sustained tho charge with
u battery of the lSlh Kansas nud the sec-

ond Colorndn rejrment. He I enld to
have lost 60 men killed ami woundid. Ma-

jor Smith, in command of the regiment was
Killed. Our entire loss is reported at 400,
Fogan, 8helby, Murmaduke iud Clark,
and several other Drlgadier. are with
Price. Our pickets had a slight skirmish
this morning. Jamison was attacked nt
Dig Dlue ford by a hcuvy column. At 2
p. m. the enemy nirlved nt the ford, Slid
Jamison fell hack to Weslport nnd State
Line. Heinforcemenis were sent Mm.
'I he two commanders fought the enemy till
aftber dark, dr.lying him 1 miles over tbo
op?n pralrlo.

Thli morning the Hue was formed s

fouth of Koims Oily. On the West,
port road. Tha skirmishing continued
several hours, when, the whole forea.nd
voqceil, and heavy firing emned, The enc- -

I my fell buck rapidly nud formed ft new
linen mile Imil n hair Irnm tho first posi-
tion. Tho fhihtlng was kpt up for ten
miles. Gen. Pleasaqton then ennio In on
our left, and a charge followed Ins urrlvul

.L'MWWftlMWmWMllSNI

which reunited In the total rout of the en- -

cmv. W lien our iniornwriii-wni- B i"m.. J .. ..t -- ..11. a i.v.t.:.. itkVi.

"'"l.rJXT: n mzXX.
dcdjllif voliiillWf oiVflif" left.inhd Dellter
tlifuilerncd rIilUhJe? weielturSid
7.ftS ...IIIIW !HMA C.rrrnin?( 11 .

FFord.wiWi In Ihw Illicitae-e- f ihcfljht.iind
nmdo several brllliiiiitjlmrge'9.

rriilay's Dispatch.
Snn Frrtticlceo. 27lh. Ptcntner, Golden"

Clly, nrrleed Ibl ail dnj-- truiti
ruimina, with New Yoik limits nud yiill'puV
sihgrts.

Colnnin wn dnlybleil'iV
I'rejnient of New Greliudn, Out. lst foi
two yinn.

A, telcnrani from 'Gov. Morgan, tlnlnl
New i'ork, Oct. 'iilih, to tlie Chairman ol
tho Stnlo Central Cominlflo, tiysi Thu
lolditiV votc'ln I'diiisylrUtila Is 1mA yet In.
Tho Inline vote Is expeoted lo show u finntl
rtcpublieuu mnjurlly. , . .

A New York of llio 2Clh, quote e

gold ntZilfi , ,. n',.lly'lheploiiIBii'ririheShihTi MetLaih-1'olBcr- .

pilot, ClmiK--f Yule. 'ii cntfiun'r.
mill William I.awlir wivi- - kllhd. Nel-e-

Miitchmnii mid MeOlelhttid firemen, and A
lloy nre jntriiig. Cupl. llnlbut nnd xeve--

ullicrr aiu Injured.
Suit Lake. 27tli. Proo-cito-n of Hie

nverlmid stage routo eii'tward. hi far
Keiuni , ha been placid by tlie tficru-lur- y

ol War In charge or UeiurM Connor.
Thu Generul piopoxo rending Immediately
two lull companies nl California cuenlry lu
Ihu ludinu country, ta-- t uf thu Jtoeky
moiitilalii, for n winter campaign. Five
compaiile, id cue airy, have Iw-- u eonroll-ilatn- l

Into two Fplundid compaiile, Who
will probably ulurt eii'lwnni emly nel
week. General Uoiiiuir will go to demur,
tiy eoiich, in n lew days, lo true what fiiflher

nro neviM.iry. mid If it tniu-(Kilg-

ii dutermliied on, will 1'Oiniuni.d In
icrrou, Kal-ri- i line l out uf uidir Ln'yuiiil

Omaliii Clly.

NEW TO-DA-

A Ciirel.
Thl Is In Hint Ihr Card, publbhul

by Thos. Ilvvlus in the Hus-rixr- I" Mm n

lo my promlo. 1 oitllnl on Win. Hotfiimn.
mid ho mid he hnd 110 rrciilltctlou uf any
ueli contract, and If calltd 011 to iweur, lie

would hnvu to swear ho hml no reoollrctlou
or nny sueli eor.vyinillon.

Thu unto I giivo were Tor land oblnlned
from me through n mlibiku lu milking out

n dvd of nnulher plieu or laud. Ill reality.
Iho I nnd was mine. Hut (brou-J- i n tielml-ealll-

or Uiu law I was defrauded out or It.
I paid him in Kreciihncks n! pur. and

from lh fttst lo ilo o, nnd n ho wn

such n innii, nnd wunled what
the law gieve, I wns willing he rhiiuld have
I he full of It. It I In bad taste fer
Mr. Dcvcns lo coiiiphilu or greenback,
when ho pi tiled hi storo bill nt Minr.
Ilrmllmry t Wudu's in Rreanbacks nt par,
whlcli con lie seen by ctilllncr on tln-m- . He
11U0 paid a btll to Henry Kbppl lu green-

back, 'which ho had no Iwller e.cno fur
paying lu than the bill or.Mers
llradlury X Wade. Jawm 11, l'uni.. .

Jaek'oiivllle Oet. 29lh. 1HHI.

PHYSICIAN AND
J.ci:soxnt.t.K, Oiikhox.

Office at hi rcstih nee nn Oregon slreel.

DR.. A. D. OVEtlBECK.
Dr. Oevrbeck would ntinniiiiec lo Iho

of Jackson oounly nnd vlctnll). thai
liehn mliiriidl ln.liirkvuiivlllemiilrviiined
Hie praoUce uf He will iilin
bn fiMind ut hi old the OverlxMk
Hofpllitl. or nt hU rvtldoiice opjioiliu Wet

llreivery, uiib-- i nbtutuii pruf. siliui-n- l
butinoH. He would lulieit

n rvuuwul or fiiriiiT patroun1'.

Ho! "Every bodyf!
AT TIIK ,

HOTEL, POORMiS CREEK,
Tha lUth or i'i,it-iiliti-- .

A Splendid Ball,
WII.I. UK OIVH.

rTilKiiuderlgned would ropfctfuilyinn-.-
nounce In Iho public, ueiivnuly, thai

he will nie n Hull at hl rvldt-iice- . ou l'uor-inan'-

Creuk, on Iho uvenliit; or Nov, lOlh.
IHi'.l. Kvrry prcparnlloii Is IxjIiik nude for
llio onmrurt or Ihu guest. Tho Uuit oiiulc
lu Hie country will bo obtained.

A puinral invllntlon In rxte-ndid-.

Tlcfcole IhitO dollar.
LOUIS IIKHLING.

l'oormiin' Cieek, Oct. 28. (ioi2Utd

J. ROW'S

Oppotlte Lovo ,t llllger's, Cnlirorula l
Jucksonvillc, Orvgou,

i''lls;''T0l'T0YSi''
HOLIDAY GIFTS!

He t t 1 t

J. HOW Inrornn the clt'znns or Jackson-vlll- o

and thu publo K'nirully that he hu
just itctvcd and otter for mlu his supurlor
ttock or

U.VYANA & IMITATIQN...,

in
g TOBACCOS, PIPES, FIQS.K

H OUTLKRYi RAISINS,

kStntloiiary & Scliool-looU- s

O OANDY, NUTS, O
3 TOYS. ' SUGARS,
3 ALDUMS, KTU, v.

; Prices to suit tho times. Call nudC
; kvvc your mouey.

oo ov ho .!.,;
H,0000 0000000000000 ooooooooooooooon

A X.nrco juhI .Iflne Anitmeit 8
S of Willow" 'Vru an linuil,' fur X
I fo 5

ooooooooooooooooo 0000000000000000

A'larjre' collection qf the latest 'and'best
Nuvelslor circulation.

.Choice QrcoH Fruit
conelaullr on land.

Dec. 10, 18CJ. J ROW.

iuii mjii'i
Bradbury Wade,
Cnlirornin St., Jnckgoitvlllc,

Wholesale g Retail
Dcnlcrs in

FANOY-A.N- IJ STAPLE

-l- othlnix,Tlol"i5Tu7irSiTTr"
GrocVil'e-- s llnriTiVhT, 1toii
und Stqel, Asricultiiriil ami
Mining Iiiiple'jiiirntRjU
.qurrCjHeoHs-tVnre- y tliinV

wnrc, Con! Oil stijuii.aiui
Chliuuuyji, Tolincoo' niu
Clgnrie, SintIonrr't Plrn-- J
grnfjli Alhii,i!'i Cuiic1i1o7.si''"
cte-- , etc. "

nMiaJ T

INflddllloHilo flilpirt-'iil- . umbniotn-- j j

coinplvtc nvorlmeiit' In wll of Hit aortvo
'S,"T.KOr'1V .'WfteiJlWMSH,

rKrlclico w'llh gu'ut enre, iiy n Jijeniber or
nur linn who lins Imd n rojdouce rTtiir-iicnyn- ir

In Wuuib-j- OMtf-ii-i iiUirtl
kiidwithe wonti or'lM locilllyv . v"- -

Conndent llmt we eanjiul ,ny
nfiy houc lie. JoWo:i cjnnly. we l)lg-- i

our pntrou thai uur prlc-- e hal-li-

"Cheap ns tho Chcapost."
.... r :.nvljr7

Tliniiktng nur runner vairon. ir enea
vor lieri'ti-rur- lu 'nirAiuivfVl
would teK peel fully solicit u cdtitlnusue
. . . .

eneir paiiuiuiKw.

A'o.ritouuu: m sroir aoons.
Cull and give ui yeni'r 'fen nriifitija

Mll7f. .M l

,

.TreU'rtlK'lllu. Qpli.. ffc IB. ''oeyilf
&s:zy&&

T II K '
I t

Slnudnnl fiewlug taliinc,
or tub

YORLI),,'
I'riTm which nil mliem deriu llielr iltkllly.
All other pny lle'iiit In Mown. Jf.v .thu
nrlliml Inventor niitl peleiilre. 1Vi Justly
oelebnitid muehlne comblue Hie di'Orable
ipmlilie ol nil iilln t. ifttd ill ren cotluii,
mlk or Ibrrod with i(iiil ftielliiy-tnimiili- ji

IhlckueMOf Hue liiu-Il- h to harncot leu di r;
Ihey run lljeM nnd rr.pld! ninKn lock--lilu-

nbliv on Uitli miIus; nmer drur1
ntllehe; wilt pit&i'r mid t.w em l Hie tamo
time,. Thiy nro very l lupin, unil'r-liin- d

nnd nmiuig'edi aro iittmilirwlMlue of
gu-u- l strength mid or ierfiul
ii(vn correct nnd iMlaiitlllo' mectiaiiKal

FOR FAMIUY-US- E
TIIK

LETTER "A"
Family nmcliliw La no cijnnl. It due tha
eiillro runvii of work In Ilo inornproTwl
inliufarr Price g;0 00, With llxlUrM
ciiuipletii; nud wltli cjp to cpver Hie

purl, loekln neeurcly, &IJ5 00.
Price or the 'A," tiuikbed ouotiia,

with cup, S7,' OH) Letter "H-- ' light mknu- -
l.icturiuir imiciiiiie. sua uo.nnu wun cap,
S70 III): Lcller 0."Jieniy niannfiiclurinR,
price SBi 0uf)."e)1mldur,nlaaWu'e,,ll.,;
..14' Ifirtrtt rvlii,,il.,r li,t.,..t,i.. U(l

We 1'0 Iikvv lor lo I tin Jmprove-- Iillllv
(ilmit niaohluo $iU theNiw lCualsudnu-eUlu- u

315.
DI'iMINfi fcCO.

No. It. Munlyoiiii-r- .Sirrrl,
Sillll'lMlcltCO, ,.

Sole ngoUlSfor the Pnelllo Coat. i
Snn Pranel'co.Ool. fi. 1M:7 "' oeH.'unt

HEIMSTriEET'3
Iuiniltablo Hair rtantflverr' if is yor a $ s

lint rectnnii leroy bnlr In ll orluiunl color,
by iiiplylnjf Hie?-- ciipllli!rx.tnjjrinilh'6l;
imil imieniiiiu, lninriil by m;o nr dlv
HIM. All ll.4llll IhtrrVt llrfM Ith) COUlpOtril
or ttuiiir c"'ir.desiroyii.h,vitHUly-Hiii- i

beuulyur the hair, anil aironl of HiemsclTc
un dreeing, )lelmtn Intinltablt to
orlii not only tmlr liHtrinititrul
color by nn vay proex, but elves the
hair ii

oiaiiyS
pepmotnii l4 feruwb..preyuut It .ydR
oir, erftdlcallH Ubo, daftdrntf, nnd liiijmrjm
heullh mid pleautiieiM6'the he.id.' Mt'liM
stood Iho tet ol llmt, g tho original

und I ennnlanlly .Iiicrva'log
In fuveir. Ufd I ) Uilh B"d la-

dle, It I Mild by nil iwpreliiblu dealers,
or can lie procmed by them ut' 1). ti. JUnxw,
Proprietor. New Yerk.

Two ilzo, Clio, and 41. feowSly
Sjiitii A IUvi. of Portland. Agenu.

ADAM'S GERMAN TONIC
'

ANU

AROMATIC BITTERS
Theso bltleri nre ldnhly rillneS,'grlcfill

lo the lailc, warnihig.MiiuiilntlrtKkftrid l.i
vlK9rntlng lo tho debilitated yteniJ;:-Tb- r'

aro1 n thoroughly tmdlcaled 'eompoand, J

miwcrfiil nud coueont rated, auil hnvo'bren
LrouKbt to their present elate or pwrfrttlon
by nearly twenty years e.wrienOe, and ares
beyond ijiietlot,'ono of iho bent reniedle
for nil din-use- s or tho dlgeittve orcan',
Whero the fyetvm bus byen rvduced by IV
vers, etc,, Ihey il( prove one qftlie mo't
valunblo nuxllkrle lur a tpcaly nnd perjus-ne- ut

rtttoralloil to health and tlrength.
Price SO cents per boltlo. For saleVy

all drugei'ln and Grocer. ootriuUV

pIROUIT .Coutt, if Orj-- J

qiij lor. the rc6uulypf Jesevhloe JJi-tub- er

Term, ISC-I- .

Luciiida KlUworth, Plaintiff, vs. Francis
KlUworth, JJel'emlpnt.

In K.mllj SuU tlir Wljorcc,
To Francis F.llsworlh, pcfimlaiijftr- -

You ure hereby summoned te appear
in the Cbcuit Court, pf th,e .Sloto-q- f 0rgon,Vor thd tfrSity of .lojejililni, at the
term thereof o be. held on. ,tbe. Vewrlh
Monday, being thu olfc day of October,
A, D.riaC4, ai() npswer JjjUjCOinplaMiil
this cuuie filed, vlibHtn Ijie? "pluiiAltT pmy
for a disjolutiou of the bands of matrimo-
ny now existing between you, and u remit-lu- r

to her mnidco. imiuu.-- . , ,.r ( c '.

And you will' luko netiMlbatMinleM
you appear ami answer, as btreiu nininioii- -

to, iue piiiiiiuii-wii- i npniy ee eny uuureiur
tho relief demanded in her raid' complaint,

Dy order of Hun. P. P. Prim, Circuit
Jiidire. JAM KB U. FAY,

I nug20wC Solr for Plaintiff.


